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SHRUBS AND CLIMBERS OF SINGALILA RANGE, DARJEELING
(EASTERN HIMALAYAS) -AN ANALYSIS

SANTANU SAHA*
Department of Botany, I{ooghly Mohsin College, Chinsurah, West Bengal, India.

In the moist temperate forest of Singalila Range (Darjeeling) shrubs and climbers were studied at the
elevations of 1900 m (stand l), 2600 m (stand 2),2800 m (stand 3) and 3000 m (stand 4). A total of
32shrubsandllclimberswererecorded. Inthestandsl,2,3and4lherewere23,l2,gand12shrub
species and 4, 6, 1 and 5 climber species respectively. The maximum shrub density was 8620 ha-l

. (stand l) and minimum was 3080 ha-r (stand 3) while the same for climbers was 820 ha-r (stand 4) and
60 ha-t (stand 3) respectively. The diversity values ranged from 4.020 to 2,777 for shrubs and from
2.279 to 0 for ciimbers.
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Introduction
By virtrne of its position the Eastem Himalayas not only
receive heavy precipitation but also because of land
connectionplants had migrated from many other floristic
reahns. This has rendered it as one ofthe richest botanical
diversity centres of the sub-continentr. Darjeeling - an
integral part of Eastern Himalayas, had been reported to
harbour extremely rich and varied vegetation2. Das3 had
indicated that up to I 8% and I I % of Darjeeling flora were
comprised of shrubs and climbers respectively. Therefore
it is imperative to analyse these two important plant habits
since disturbances were wide spread in most ofthe forests
all over the Himalayasa, Thus a quantitative study was
carried out in the forests of Singalila Range to determine
the composition and diversity of shrubs and climbers.
Materials and Methods
The Singalila Range is located in the north-western part
of Darjeeling between 260 59' - 270 40'N Lat. and 880 -
880 13' E Long. It borders with Nepal and runs in the north-
south direction from West Bengal to Sikkim. The study
was performed at an elevation of 1800 to 3000 m above
MSL and this particular tract was selected as it harboured
original species composition.

The entire twelve hundred metres gradient
experienced Himalayan temperate climate which was climber species were found to be utilisable.
strongly influonced by monsoon. Meteorological data at Shrub
1900 m altitude (station I) showed mean monthly In stand l, 23 species of shrubs were present which gave
maximum and minimum temperatures to be 25.50C and a density of 8620 haa. Strobilanthes pentastemoniides
1.90C respectively. The same at 2800 m (station II) were was the dominant spdcies and Eupatorium adenophorum
200C and -O.50C respectively. Station I and Il receivecl and, Dilchroa febrifuga were the co-dominants. In the
2533 mm and,2736 mm of annual precipitations stands 2,3 and 4 there were 12,9 and L2'species
respectively. respectively and had the densities of 4680 1ru'r, tO80

After a tour of the region four distinguishable ha-r and 6000 ha-r respectively. Daphne bhol4a and
stands were identified atong the gradient. Stand ! located Wbernum erubescens were the dominant species of these
atl900m(W,sWNWaspectsjwasaelosedforest(r.e. stands(Tablel). TheshrublayerinSingaiilanangewas
more than 40% cover) of chestnuts and oaks while stand r[cher than those in the Central Himalayasr2. It had
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2 at2600 m (E, SE aspects) was also a closed forest but
contained oaks, rhododendrons and maples. Stand 3 at
2800 m altitude (E, SE, NE aspects) was an open forest
(i.e. l0-40o/o cover) ofrhododendrons and conifers while
stand 4 al 3000 m (W, SW aspects) was a scrubland without
any tree cover. The shrubs and climbers were analysed
by laying ten quadrates in each stand. The quadrates were
of 25 x 4 m dimensions and this rectangular shape was
found to be more appropriate than square quadrate ofsame
size. The size and number of quadrates needed were
determined in the field using the species-area curve
methods. Frequency, densiiy and abundance were
calculated following Curtis and Mclntosh6. The
abundance to frequency ratio was used to interpret the
distribution pattern of speciesT. By using density values
similarity between stands were computeds. Species
diversity, beta diversity and concentration of dominance
were me:$ured by Shannon-Wiener information functione,
Whittakerro and Simpson's indexr t respectively.
Results and Discussion
The forests in Singalila Range belonged to the East
Himalayan moist temperate type. In the four stands, 32
shrub and ll climber species under 18 and 9 families
respectively were recorded. Out ofthese, 24 shrub and 8
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been argued that poor shrub layer was due to the presence

of high tree covert3. However such view did not hold
good in Singalila Range because there were high tree basal

covers of 48.23 m2ha-r, 63.04 m2 ha I and 30.33 m2 ha-r in
the stands l, 2 and 3 respectively but none at stand 4ra. In

spite ofthis, richness and density ofshrubs were maximum
in stand I to be followed by stands 4,2,3. Thus showing
that it was not tree cover but warmer and cooler
environments that favoured shrub growth.

Climber
On the other hand climbers were not very numerous in
Singalila Range where stands l, 2, 3 and 4 had 4, 6, I and

5 species respectively andthe densities were760hat,640
har, 60 ha-' and 820 hatrespectively. Clemqtis montanq
andJasminum dispermum were the dominants of stand 1

whereas Kaah urq heteroclita and Schisandra grandiflora
were the important ones in stands 2 and 4 (Table 2). The

climbers therefore were rather poor in Singalila Range

even though the cool-wet climate and presence of abundant

support plants should have promoted their growth.

Distribution pattern
All the shrubs in stand 2 and most of thern in stand I
showed contagious distribution pattern while in stands 3

and 4 in addition to contagious pattern one third ofthe
species were randomly distributed. The climber however
had rirore random pattern in stand 4, equal proportion in

stand 2 and total contagious distribution in stand I (Table

3). Evidently most of the shrubs and climbers in these

stands were contagiously distributed which was typical of
any natural forestrs.

Similarity coefficient
The shrubs of stand I had low similarity coefficient values

with the rest of,the stands while there were much higher

degree between the stands 2,3 and 4. On the other hand

clirnbers of stands l-2 and stands 2-3 showed zero

similarity and over all low values (Table 4). Stand I being

located at much lower altitude than the other three stands,

had different species composition and therefore few similar
plants. Consequently there was either low or sometimes

even zero degree of similarity with the rest. However
presence of Daphne bholua and Vibernum erubescens in
great number at the higher altitudes gave rise to higher
shrub similarity in the stands 2, 3 and 4. Interestingly
climber composition changed so much at each stand that

some ofthem had no common species. It was only due to

the presencg of H olboel i a and S chis andr a in stands 2'4
that higher values were obtained.

Diversity
The shrub diver'sity values in the stands 2,3 and 4 were

similar and much less than that of stand l. The climber

diversity was maximum in stand 2, then followed by stands

4 and l. The diversity in stand 3 was zero because ofthe

presence ofa single species (Table 5). The diversity values

in these stands of Singalila Range were found to be higher
thanthose ofCentral Himalayan forestsr6. The noteworthy

fact was the positive relation between shrub diversity and

tree diversity (3.385, 3.369 and 2.91'7 in the stands l, 2

and 3 respectively; r: +0.528,y:1.301+0.61x P<0.05)'4.

The earlier observation of WhiuakerrT that dominance of
one stratum may affect the diversity of another stratum

was thus not applicable over here. It appears that
diversification ofshrubs here was maximum in the relative
warmer-drier (lower altitude) environments and
successiiely went down towards cooler-wetter (higher

altitude) conditions while the intermediate zone was most

favouiable to the climbers.
The beta diversity (F) values for shrubs and

climbers were 2.28 and2.'15 respectively indicating that

response towards the rate of change in species composition

across the gradient was greater for climbers. The f of
shrubs in Singalila Range was lower than most Kumaun

Himalayan forests suggestingthat change of species were

more rapid therers.

The dominance-diversity (d-d) curves had often

been used to interpret community organizatiqn in terms

of resource share and niche spacer0. Therefore the d-d
curves of shrubs and climbers in these stands when drawn

with respect to density values approached the Preston's

log normal model re (Fig. 1 ). The curve for shrubs of stand

I was flattened sigmoid type indicating high diversity.
While rest of the shrub and climber curves were of
intermediate sigmoid type inferring moderate diversity.
These d-d curves were typical of stands with few
dominants, larger number,of moderately important ones

and a small amount of rare species. The greater species

diversity in Singalila Range was because of the limited
effect of Pleistocene glaciation in the Eastem Himalayas.

Here the environment was relatively more stable in the
geological past which ensured more speciation20. Besides,

immigration of plants through land connections2r and

introduction of European and American elements also

made contribution to the flora.
Conclusion
Darjeeling has a population density of 510 people/Km2

and is among the most populous hill districts in the entire

Himalayan range. When nearly fwo thirds of the above

mentioned species are useful, it is no wonder that some of
them have found mention in the Red Data book. The

relative paucity of climber is attributed to the removal by
authorities as it is considered as a pest - affecting the health

of standing vegetation and also inhibits seedling
regeneration. In spite of the apparent richness and

diversity, plant conservation is essential in Singalila Range

since the Eastern Himalayas is considered to be the 'cradle
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Table l. Frequency (F, expressed in %) and density (D, expressed in number per

stands of singarila Range. Family name given in parenthesis
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100 m2) of shrubs in the four

Hara var. molle

[Polygonaceae]

Agapetes serperu (Wt.) Slevrner

IEricaceae]
0.420

Berberis concinna HK.f.et
Thoms.

[Berberidaceae]

2.4 60 1.6

B o eninghous enia al b ifl or a
(HK.) Mesn.

IRutaceae]

4.820

Cautleya gracilis (Sm.) Dandy
var. gracilis

[Zingiberaceae]

3.480

C i rs ium fal c o ne r i (HK.f .)
Petrak.

[Asteraceae]

1.6t.460

C urcal i go c ap itul at a (Lour.)
Kuntze

[Hypoxidaceae]

0.220

Daphne bholuaHam.Ex
D.Don

[Thymeliaceae]

100100 100 t4.2

Daphne papyraceaWall.

[Thymeliaceae]
80

D ichro a fe br ifuga Lour.
[Hydrangeaceae]

8.6100

Eup a t or ium adenophorum
Spreng.

[Asteraceae]

l0

G au lther ia hoolcerii C. B. C.

IEricaceae]
3.60.62060

Gaultheria pyroloides HK.f. et
Thoms.
ex Miq.

[Ericaceae]

Hypericum uralum Ham. ex.
D.Doux

20 3.2 20
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Ilex sikkimensrs Kurz

[Aquifoliaceae]
1.40.620

Leycesteri a formos a Wall.

[Caprifoliaceae]

Neil I ia tlryrs ifl ar a D.Don

[Rosaceae]

3.420

Os b e cki a s ikkimens i s Craib

[Melastomataceae]
4.440

Rosa sericeaLindl.

[Rosaceae]

2..6 80 ))

2.240 1.6 80 6.4
Rabus acuminalzs Smith

[Rosaceae]

Rubus ellipticas Smith

[Rosaceae]

Rubus line atus Rinwardt

[Rosaceae]

2.8

Rubus panicularr.rs Smith

IRosaceae]

)L

0.65.22.440Rubus rugosus Smith

[Rosaceae]
5.4 100 ll.4

Rubus s enchal ens is Hata

[Rosaceae]

Sm il ax r i gi da WalL exKunth

ISmilacaceae]

1.60.6

Strobil anthes pentastem onoides (Nees) 100 12.6 0.6

T: Anders

[Acanthaceae]

Urtica dioicaL.

{Urticaceael

0.640

Vac cineum v ac c ini aceum

(Roxb.) Sleumer

IVacciniaceael

400.620

14.810020 t71006.4100
Vib er rutm erub es c ens Wall.

[Caprifoliaceae]

Zanthorylum armatum DC.

[Rutaceae]

Z ant h oxy I um ory P ltY I lum Edgw.

IRutaceae]

20

86.2 46.8 6030.8
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Table 2. Frequency, (F, expressed in %) and density (D, expressed in number per 100m2) of climbers in the four stands

Aristolochia sp.L.
[Aristolochiaceae!

C ryr atia pedat a (Lamk.)
Juss. ex Gagrep.

[Vitaceae]

Clematis montanoHam. ex DC.

[Ranunculaceae]

3.220 0.6 40 t.4

Hedera nepalensis K. Koch

[Araliaceae]
0.640

H olboe I i a I at ifo I i a W all.
[Lardizabalaceae]

1.6

J as m inum dis p ermum Wall.
[Oleaceae]

2.420

Kadsuro heteroclita (Roxb.) Craib

[Magnoliaceae]
1.62.4

S chis andr a gr and iJI or a
(Wall.) Hk. f. et Thoms.

ISchisandraceae]

1)80t.440

Tetr as tigma serrul atum
(Roxb.) Planch.

[Vitaceae]

t.220

Thunbergi a coccinea Wall.
ex D. Don

[Acanthaceae]

0.220

T hun b ergi o fr agrans Roxb.

[Acanthaceae]
0.4

Total

Thble 3. Distribution pattern of shrub and climber species in the four stands of Singalila Range. Percentage of the
species is given in parenthesis.

Stand I Stand 2 Stand 3 Stand 4

R r C R r C R r C R r C

Shrub 2(8.7) 2r(er.3) r2 (r00) 3 (33.3) 6 (66.1) 4 (33.3) 8(6.7)

Climber 4 (r00) 3 (50) 3 (50) r (r00) 3 (60) 2(40)

R-Regular; r- random; C - contagious
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Table 4. Similarity coefficient of (A) shrub and (B) climber species in the four stands of Singalila Range.

(A) (B)

Stands I 2 3 4 Stands 1 ) J ia

100 13.835 18.120 7.387 100 t4.634 17.722

100 46.902 64.7e4 r00 s4.795

100 49.780 100 13.636

100 t00

Table 5. Species diversity (H) and concentration of dominance (cd) ofshrubs and climbers in the four stands of Singalila

Shrub 4.020 0.076 2.917 0.175 2.8r7 0.171 2.777 0.187

Range.

Stand I Stand 2 Stand 3 Stand 4

H cd H cd H cd H cd

Climber 1.8 l4 0.313 2.279 0.239 2.100 0.2s9

E
oo

q

A

{Bl

\s2
\\

\.\\\l

Specics saguence.r+N

Fig.l. Dominance - Diversity cuves of (A) shrubs and (B) climbers for the four stands in singalila Range, Darjeeling'

No:te : S l, 52, 53 and 54 denote stands I , 2, 3 and 4 respectively'

Spccies sequence,r+N
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